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. t!i EXCELSIOR Close Out

HEATERS RANGES COND HAND ITEMS

Groceries We have complete line of the well known heaters. They give

universal satisfaction. Office chair : $1 W

J Office Book case . .. .. 2 I
AND BAKERY GOODS 3 Wash, machines .... 3 60 to 6T

7.00 to 50.00
COOK STOVES 75 to 1 50

TME CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

W A IN T fc-- CJ
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short. All Kinds of farm Products

We have contracts for 500 tons of hay. We must have the hay to supply

our customers. We will pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all

goods. We will also want a great deal of oats, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late
winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade.
At the present time we are takirg a l:rr,ited amount cf small fruits, potatoes
and all the fresh eggs you have.

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

We have a nice lot of hay and oats in our
warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way. at wholesale

prices. We have car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Orepon.

due here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
market. Buy your melons now while they are good, as the melon season

will soon be over for a year.

PHONE MAIN 2

LOregon Produce Company i

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

VanBuren's
Refreshing Drinks
To suit the Weather at

Al

t' SGHEdRER'S

Its always Summer Time with

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco

NEW HAY j

Choice lot this vear's Timothy Hay just received

small bales. Best have seen for many years.

S Ghoped feed and steam rolled barley manufactured
to order.

us

of

In we

I Leave your otder now for winter's wood.

: GRANDE R0NDE CASH COMPANY.
S Phoone Main 6 Lewis Bros. Prop.

a

EXCELSIOR HEATER

La Grande Evening Observer

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 22, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year advance $6.50 the Kentucky at Grayson Springs

Six months in advance were "shut off from all drinks

UBVrnished water"Per month ' 65 i ""P1
but why should it be considered le

5c

Entered at the Post Off ce at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter,

CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any artice
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment

ADVEKliriINU KATES
Jlaplay Ad rate rarnlahed upon application
.ocal reading notion lOe per line flnrt loaei.
tton, so per lint fur mwb Nubiequeat latei.
tlon.

tetolilUoni of condolence, 5e er line,
urdaof thanka. I per Una.

If the attorney general goes ahead and
collects the $147,600,000 in fines for
which the Standard Oil stands liable,

won't that be a long step towards gov-

ernment ownership.

When Cassie Chad wick has completed

her term of service, it might be a good

business stroke for her to open a cor

respondence school for the purpose of

teaching women how to be bankers by

mail.

James K. Jones, twice chairman of

the National Democratic committee has
written to Bryan advising the latter to

entirely drop the subject of government

ownership of railroads and take a firm

stand for the enforcement of the present
law.

It pays to read the advertisements of

enterprising hoinb merchants. They are

the people who make a town trade
center. You should remember that the y

bring the conveniences, necessaries and
many of the luxuries of life right to your

door and as a rule sell you honest goods

at a small profit. Ex.

If you have not yet secured a copy of

the premium list for the Union county

fair do so at once. There is much therein
which will interest you. The fair will be

much more of a success perhaps than
you have given it credit for. Remember

the gates will be open next Tuesday. Be

on hand with your exhibits.

Thomas A, Edison seems to have hit
upon a valuable idea outside of

He proposes that moulds be made for a
of a given design, so that liquid

concrete can be poured into it. He esti

mates that in this way a house worth

$12,000 can be built for $600. The
looks feasible.

There is no reasonaoie excuse for any
man to live in a town f he does not like

it. If you have no word of commendation

to say for your town. :ta institutions or
people, emigrate. You won't stop the
town clock by going away. The church

bells will have the san--e musical

the little dogs wi.l p.ay ;ust as well and

the fresh air, bright ne and spark-

ling water will have tr-- same he.lthy

ever erlargeon hsfauts.
become thoroughly $ij$:ei. move

go somewheie were t.iTgs will suit you.

HEATERS for Cca! or Wood. Our prices $2.25 to S25.00

RANGES

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FIRMTURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161

F. D. HAISTEN

4X5 Adams Ave.

Not until next Independence day wil!

the new star be added to the flag. Tne

formal work of making a state takes

time and care.

The Louisville Couriur-Journ- says

in editors

3.60 completely

plain

of
copy

electricity.

house

thing

ring,

away;

cieni importance iui iiewaii mcuviui,.

nt Fairbanks undoubtedly

feels that he has shown himself to be

very brave and courageous by taking

advantage of the opportunity offered

yesterday at Chicago, but if mumcipa ,

ownership had no more potent enemy

than a man who must wait for his superior

officer to die before he comes in for a

show, there would be little cause for

worry on the part of the advocates of ,

. ,
municipal ownersnip

The record of conviction in the Oregon

timber cases ought to demonstrate con-

clusively that political thievery doesn't

pay and that the day of the grafter is

waning. There has been altogether too

much of the idea that everything goes

with the party in power, and the public

may be legitimately plundered by those

who happen to be in a position to so

shape public affairs that thievery is made

easy. The long list of convictions in the

cases named ought to be a.i object lesson

in politics, and should impress upon the

rising generation ths importance of politi-

cal integrity, though it may seem some-

what of a novelty to place integrity and

politics in the same list. Union

TRESPASS NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tr.at all parties
are hereby warned not u hunt, fish
trespass on any or a!i of my laids.

A. 3. Conley.

PASTURE fOR REM

Pasture for rent. ! 00 acres of
meadow land and 70 acres of grain
land. Inquire of Dr. M. K. Hall.

Is Disease a Crime ?
i. i n i.sT', ii ji.rmlur maeimrn-pnlilislit-i-

fu.it.r tl urtu in v. Inch
tin' vir t r 11, Mii'Mimei. that ml
disciiso shi iml to regarded a- - crim nul.
Ortniti il S- ll.ul much of the
anil "i r i.d if mankind in due to the
violation i.! t'criuiii i,f N,ituri'' laws.
But. to wy '.lii.i m. iii-- s IhiiiiI lie
ri'iruMi l ii- - criminal, must h i I to
every li- n. i.v.iiual a radically
wrunt!.

It would 1c l.rh. unsympathetic
criii'l. n il. to t'onilpnin the poor,
wnik. ovcr-- th li Iiui.m'u :V who fink
umlrr ti.f lii iivy lOoii i! t.iow hold rari'S
ami hiiriii-iA- huij m.!'i t from vonk- -
WM. Vul IM lIlSllo-ftlil'tlt- of pel Vie
orir:in nun i tl.er mraim-- i nicnw pwuliur
to lu-- r i'V

Fnviuent Ni;i s of children, with It
hi. in the Mem. coupled

with the rnre. worry ami UUir of rearinir alaw family. 1k often the cue of wetknew. letmi;enei,t ml dehlhty which trearirrTaic1 ly the n.any liMUxhold c
and the hard, and v. r enuli.r work which
the nuittor in railed ution to wTfoim l)r.
Pierce, the inaker of that wmld-fanie- d rem-
edy for woman t weakn-ae- and
Ilia Ir. Pieti e Favorite I'revnutlon ay
thatonrof the iiltaie to the cure
vf thirlar ti.aladie . the fact that thepoor. oer-w.'rk-- 111'UM.wife can not tvt theneeded real from her n.any hnuwhold care
and 'alior to enahle her to r. iirv from thenaeof lt full benclttn. Itta a matter of fmiuent eipertence. he aars.
In hl elen.ie iirar-j.- - in lliex case, towt with thoM In which hi treatment fallsby rea.on uf the fatu nt Inability to alwialn
mim hard work Ioiik enouah to b cunnlWith thoe auPeru.ir from urolapsua, ante-eral-

and rettxivetion of the uum or
other diMli.' mi-- i of the womanly orvanx.It l very necearv that, tn aduition to tak-In- ir

hWhanirite I're. rlinioir ihey aliiiihfrom very much, or for long period, ontheir feet. All heavy liMng or oralniuir ofany kind h. uld I avoided. As much
out-ih- air a iHitile. with moderate. Iiirht
exi'tviM is a, vi ?t ry inm nant. Let the
pallent olwriB tht -- t rul. anil the"Kavur-ll- e

l'rt--t- l. ior. .11 uo the reM.
Dr. ricr.-e'- s Advi r la wnt trtt

on i ul tn uv eH'tie of
m.ii 'tn on., to It. K. v. ri.-r- . i.

Drorjert'es. Soeak a rrrd word for vrur .. . .: o: c i.t siami for I .i
pr,-..wd.,a- r si ta..f..r.';oth-ii.ni.4- ,

neighbor if you can. .f y:j cannot don t Jfi,-- it, i., r Wof ch'ir.

d

si

i'i.Miii.iiii:iati,n. are
ilcri'tl V cot !,(,( i ....

rt. i,... .. i ............... i 1, ,ti lnvfrT.tTnd renin..-..- ' hi ti..ui.. .itr h&d uvu J

27.50 to 45.00

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store
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book case &. stand 1 60

16 Cross cut 50 to 2 00

l' 10 & up
ij

00 to 10 00

Shot guns and 1 50 to 12 50

1 New c tier only $8 00 A snap,

Beautiful

New Carpets and Rugs j

? 2, :

Arriving Daily.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO :

A LITTLE TALK ON :

ICE CREAM SODAj
B ETTER THAN BEST ;
BETTER THAN REST

To the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many in every department, a reputation we point to with
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have our soda

with a new line of fruits and fruit juice which excel
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who

! has nev tried one of our ICE we find a hun- - J
dred have, and do, and will, they want the best and
appreciate a We have new year which are
going to be of favor on account of their
you will favor us with an early call, so we may show you,

We are respectfully.

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

j

CAPITAL STOCK

Loans
Bonds EOOO 00

J Warrants 2481.67
&

Expense 2452.70
Cash on hand and in banks26507.00

Ccmer

!'. saws

Plcure,, frames

Sewing machines 5

rifles

mill

NOT THE

BUT THE
maintain

patrons pardon- -
opened

fountain crushed any

delicious CREAM SODAS
who always because

fine article. some flavors this
universal delicate flavors. Honing

kindly

RESOLRCFS

1566.01

rurniture fixtures 1769.25

$99576.53

HILL
LA GRANDE. OR

a m a

The Eastern Oregon Trust and
Savings Bank

$60,000.00

LIABILITIES

Capital $60000.00
Earnings 2047.07
Deposits 57529.46

$9957

OFFICERS

?R?!iK Pr"ident W"' MILLER' V,M Rsiden
GEO. CLEAV ER. Cashier T. J. SCROOGIN, Asst Cashier

F. J. HOLMES. Treasurer.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

is a proverb especially true of Jar
Dusiness. it we examine your eye T
and fit you with glasses you must X
believe in us. For you will see
better than you ever did with T
those old window glass spectacles S

EVERYTHING

to aid the sisht can he fnnnH narit a
And you know or have heard ,of
uur inuuerate cnarge metnod.

IftP-- Repairing Promptly done

J. H. PEARE. Jeweler and Optician


